
February 3, 2019 Board Meeting Minutes 

Attendees: 

Jan Bickford-Morrow - President 

Ted Heath- Vice President 

Galina Mcl<ee - Tresurer 

Brian Bennett - Director 

Connie Loukinen - Director 

Marshall Leffew -Acting Secretary - Director 

Shirley Jones - Director 

Zolf 

Meeting called to order by President Jan Bickford-Morrow at 1000. 

Bank Issues: 

Jan went to the bank and straightened things out pertaining to access to on line banking, etc. Jan printed 

out all bank statements as well. We will be getting Galina on board and transitioned. All checks that are 

received can be deposited via mobile banking app to alleviate physically taking the payments to the 

bank. There have not been many expenditures and it has been a very low key time. 

Treasurer: 

Galina stated that Tony Meenan gave her the database file, keys and everything. Galina stated that it 

took her a little bit to figure out how the software works, but is good to go now. There are quite a few 

people overdue with their dues payments. Galina stated that everyone would receive a bill for this 

year's dues and that later on anybody with overdue accounts would receive an additional bill including 

late fees. 

Lien Process: 

Shirley Jones advised that prior to her being joining the board that she gave information to Ted Heath in 

reference to how to go about filing a lien in District Court (Small Claims) for non-payment of HOA dues. 

We will go this route first prior to contacting the Attorney, if needed. 

Past Dues: 

There was some discussion of past due accounts. Galina is to send out invoices with this year's dues 

only and then send out a additional invoice with owed balances to include late fees once s,�.f,l .... 
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